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A WORD from the EDITOR ... 
J l ' /1 ile /10/d i 11g 111eeti 11gs thi pa t 
n1l)nth in Balti111ore. Maryland, in 
the T ,\n end Avenue Bapti t ht1rch, 
th pa t r f the cht1rch. Rev How-
Jrd t ught n. gave us on1e old 
1 , ' tte · t 1925) f the OU R HOP 
111agazine. The editor at that tin1e 
\Va Dr. rno . Gaeb lein. We were 
thrilled when we read of thi dear 
br ther· tand again t the apo ta y 
of hi day! 
In one article. written concerning 
the amalgamation of three denomin-
ation in Canada ( Congregationali ts , 
Methodi t and Pre byterians) into 
the United Church of Canada. he 
wr te the following parable. How 
fitting it i for us in th is hour of 
ecumenicity! The parable reads as 
follows. . . 
ine egg had a great de ire to 
be mixed with five other eggs. They 
were anxiou to be crambled and 
become 'scrambled eggs.' The nine 
eggs were beautiful to look upon. 
Their shells were white as snow. Not 
a ingle speck of dirt was to be 
een. omebody had polished them 
a white as they could be polished. 
or was one of them broken or 
cracked. But while the outside wa$ 
o beautiful their inside was a mas 
of corruption. 
"The five other eggs were al o 
nice a far as their outward appear-
ing was concerned: nor did they have 
the inward corruption of the nine 
o ther eggs. In ome way the five 
good eggs felt the nine egg were 
not up to the mark. They susp1!cted 
that they were bad but perhaps not 
a bad a other bad egg · are. And 
i na much a the nine eggs per i ted 
to get into clo er bonds with the 
five egg . the latter finally con ented 
l be crambled. The hell were 
broken of the fourteen eggs and the 
five good eggs oon discovered th at 
they had 1anded in an intolerable 
n1ixtu re. T hey soon found out th at 
the h ope to overcome ·the bad odor of 
the nine bad eggs was a delu sion, 
for the nine bad egg overcame and 
poi led completely t:he good eggs. 
T he good eggs soon discovered wh at 
a mistake they h ad made by becom-
ing scrambled with those nine egg . 
T hey wept and tried hard to become 
un crambled but lo and beh old! 
th eir shel l were hopelessly brok en 
and they were u nable to get them-
;elves together again. 
' After a w h ile the master of the 
house came and looked upon the 
w h ole mess. He found the scrambled 
eggs were disagreeable to him and 
very obnoxiou , they were neither 
hot nor cold. A nd o he said, 'I will 
spue thee out of my mou th '' ( Rev. 
3: 16) And thus the scrambled eggs 
peri hed miserably." 
To thi parable, Dr. Gaebelein 
added th e words. . . "An exposition 
of th i parable i not needed ." To 
which we add . . . if it were not 
needed then it certainly i not needed 
in thi hour in which we live! ''Be ye 
not t1nequal ly yoked ( no pun intend-
ed) together w ith unbeliever . . ." 
IL Cor. 6: J 4a. 
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·~ ·nrgotf .ett ts.e Utt 
- by Dr. Robert T. Ketcham -
ECCLESIA TES 9: 14-15 
There w1as a litt le city and few n1en within it! an<l 
there came a grea,t king again t irt, and besieged it , and 
built great bulwark against it ; Now there wa found in 
it a poor wise man, and he by hi wi dom de]ivered the 
city· ye.t no man remembered that ame poor man. 
th at ye through hi · poverty n1ight be rich. 
l CORlNTHIANS 1 :30 
BL1t of hin1 are ye in Chri•st Jesus, w.ho of God i made 
un,to us WI DOM. 
LUKE 2: 12 
A11d thi hall be a ign unto you; ye ·hall F IND Lhe 
babe wrapped jn wadd ling clothe , lying in a n1anger. 
PH1LIPP1AN 2:8 
And being found in fa hi on as a MAN , he hun1bled 
hin1 ·elf, and bccan1e obedient unto death, even the dea1!1 
of the cross. 
I I CORINTHIAN 8:9 GALATIANS I :4 
~,or ye know 1:he grace of our Lord J esu Chri tl that , 
though he was rich yet for your akes he became POOR, Who gave him elf for our ins, .thait he 111ig,ht DE-LIVER u fro m this pre6en,t evi l world. 
"There was a little ci.ty - and 
there came a great K ing against it." 
Simple, clear and under tandable 
tatement when aipplied to thi s 1iibtle 
world of ours and Satan's attacks 
upon it. 
'Little?" Only twenity-five thous-
and miles around it! Oircled in a few 
days by swift winged planes and in 
a fraction of a secon-d by swifter 
radio! 
''A few men within it?" Only two 
persons at the time of the at1tack, 
Adam and Eve by name. 
Again t the inhabitants of this 
little world came Satan, l(jng of Sin. 
He was a ''great King" indeed! Back 
of every treachery of man, back of 
every chicanery and fraud , back of 
every open injustice and unpunished 
wrong, back of every war wirth its 
bloody battle fields, back orf every 
sigh and tear, back of every heart-
ache and heartbreak, back of every 
broken home and blighted Jif e, back 
of every penitentiary and jail, back 
of every bed of pain, ickness and 
death , back of the grave i,t e lf stands 
this 111ighly King of 1n - ScLtan, 
that old Serpent which is called The 
Devil! 
''He built a great bulwa1 k agai11 l 
it. '' lndeed! So high , so strong, so 
111ighty is tl1e bttlwark of s1n wl1ich 
~ , tan l)uilt arou11d tl1is ''little'' world 
and tl1e "few 111c11 \.\'ithin it'' thnt 
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to thi hour not one man of Adam 
fa llen race has ever ucceeded in 
caling it heights . And n·one ever 
will! Hopeles and helple we are, 
and co,mpletely at the mercy of thi 
' great King" - and ihe has no 
mercy! Only ruin slavery an,d eterna, 
death are in hi hand for u ! 
But wait! Here i good new ! The 
good new of the Go pel ! The good 
new of Christma ! 
"Now there was fo und in it a 
poor wise man who by hi wisdo m 
delivered rthe city.'' 
Hear the New Te tamenit word 
ring out their gloriou hPis1tma 
message in thi Old Te tament pas-
sage "There was found!" ''Ye hall 
find the Babe." 
"In the city!" ''Ye hall find the 
Babe lying in a manger!" He h ad 
lipped by the bulwarks of sin, 
ereoted by the great King and u n-
touched by it, had reached His des-
tination - this "little world," and 
there He was found . 
'A poor man" ''He who was rich , 
for your akes became poor." 
"A wi ·c man." "Christ Jc u ·, who 
of od is made t1nto us wi do 111." 
" poor wise n1a11." ··He wa 
fou nd in fa hion as a 111a11 " 
HWho by H i wi (10111 cl livc1cJ the 
city." ''J-faving dchvc1 ctf tts tr 111 thi <; 
prcsen,t evi l wor l<I." ntJ tl1c1t , t o, 
l)y l·I is wi (10111. 0111)' tf1c wi ti 111 
of God a expres ed in Chri t could 
ever have conceived redemption, 
much less wrought 1t! 
"Delivered - wh.at a word -
"Delivered!" Hear it ing ·in the 
oul of the ran omed ! 'Delivered." 
Hear its mu ic in ithe heart of rtho e 
who were once held captive within 
the "bulwark " "of ,the K.iing of Sin." 
Delive.red from that awful phere of 
in and death into 1he realm of life 
and lig,ht under the Lord hip of the 
King of Righteousne · ! 
urel y all the world wi ll tL1rn to 
the One who has made deliverance 
pos ible for them! Sad, tragic con1-
mentary on the aw,ful tate of fallen 
111an in the fo llowing word - "'Yet 
no man ren1embered that an1 p or 
n1an." 
It i the an1e today. At hri tn1a 
tin1e the world goe mad in an en-
deavor to out-do each other in rc-
men1bering one another, bttt onl} a 
few remen1ber Hin1 wh n thi dav 
wa "found" and who b, Hi .. \ is-
do111" deliver d tl fron1 in. 
he F rgotten Wi e Man! 011c 
other than the Lord Je ti , C hr1 c I 
rgot te11 by 1110 t of the ,, l)rl I. 
Bt11t the ,vorld 1 r1ot 101 gt)tt\!11 b\1 
H i111 . H till l vc~ tl ar1li \ ~ctrns Il) 
,ave it. He ha · n t f()tg ttcr1 tl1ot1gll 
H ~ 1" 1 org tt n . .1'1,rtl v111c tl<1.v tl1<>se 
lt 1/1,, /<J l \t:()/ Hi111 u 1/I rerrib/.v re-
111e111l>er! 
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on erence at 
Uhe Lord .9.Jlessed.r 
Bice Jennings 
Billington Ketcham i· 
... 
Globig and· Willetts Umbaugh and Whites 
I he <lay penl together at our 
,tale O.A.R.B.C. fellowship meet-
ing in the Memorial Baptisit Church, 
Columbu Ohio were indeed bles ed 
of the Lord! On this page are a 
few picture taken while the con-
ference was in progress. Many were 
heard to ay that this was one of our 
be t gatherings as a Fellowship for 
a long, long time! 
Our Fellowship now nun1ber 165 
churches. ext i ue the Lord will-
ing, we will run a list of the new 
churche welcon1ed into our O.A.R.-
B.C. Fellow hip. 
Certain changes to our O.A.R.B.C. 
Constitution were presented during 
the Conference. These were acted up-
on and approved. We list here the 
changes ( additions in jtalics). 
1. Article IV. , section 1 - ( page 2) 
''Any Baptist church in any tate 
bordering the Ohio River which 
These Promoted Our Schools 
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i , not affiliated with any other 
tale a ociation except a G .A .R.-
B .C. affiliate may, by submitting 
to the Secretary wriitten applica-
tion. . ." 
The Hebron Youth Choir 
2. Article IV. , ection 6 - ( page 
3) Add the followi ng: 
". . . because of unscriptural doc-
trine, u nbaptistic practice or pro-
longed disinterest." 
3. Article V. section 2B - page 4) 
Omit entire section. 
4. Anticle V ., ection 20 - ( page 5) 
' When a vacancy occurs on the 
Council ,vithin six ,rzont hs follow-
ing the Annual Meeting it s,hall 
be filled by the man who received 
the highest number of votes. . ." 
Our brother, Rev. H arold B 
Green of the Faith Baptist Churc 
in Greenvil le, Ohio, has been adde 
to our Council of Ten. He takes th 
place of Dr. John G. Balyo whos 
term had expired. 
A long wit/1 other 111atters of bus 
• 
r1ess, a new treasurer was appoLnfe 
for ottr O.A .R .B.C. Fellowship. H 
is Mr. David Dye, 92 N. R oys Ave 
Coli1111bi1s, Ohio 43204. ALL Gif. 
for our 0.A .R.B.C. should be se, 
directly to Mr. Dye at this addre~ 
i1z Colu1ribus. 
The piritual bles ing receive 
through the mes age delivered w, 
tremendous. Each speaker seeme-
endued with Power from above! 
Once again a word of than] 
hould be extended the folk at M, 
morial Bapti t Church and the oth, 
churohes in Columbus who helpt 
make the days pen·t at tihe confe 
ence such wonderful ones! 
Welcoming The New Churches 
THE OHIO ~NDEPENDENT BAPTI 
Association of Baptists 
Adopt Resolution 
On Evangelism 
Due to the confusion generated 
among evangelical by ithe presentt:-day trend toward ecumenical evangel-i m, the A ociation of Bapti ts for World Evangeli m meeting in its 
semi-annual e ion in Philadelphia, Pa. , on October 10, 1967, felt it 
advi able to once again clearly taite 
its position by adopting rthe following 
resolution: 
Ancl whercac; the pnc;sngc or years, 
the gr w t h r ti r 111is&ion ho arc.I, 
the increa. ing con1plexily o f 111i~-
, ionary operation, anc.l the vari us i nterdonon1inaitional ,and ectt menical pre Lire upon individual and field 
cou ncil may tend to weaken the 
en1pha i upon the e Biblical truth , 
a~ Bi1lc-J1c1icving Bapti~ts, 
An c.l he it fiurt hcr rc<;olvccl that 
we cc.)nt i nt1c to give 011r major cn1-
phac,i\ to d irect sottl -winning and 
cht1 rch plan ting, and ,~hat all other 
mini. tries hall be subservient to th is 
n1ain emphasis. 
Be it re olved that ithe Board of A BW reaffirn1 the conviction that 
s paration fron1 apo tasy is impont-
anit in obedience 1to God, and that it 
shall not only be held a. a doctrine, 
hL1 t implemented on every one of 
our field , 
Dedicate New Building 
The Grace Baptist hurch of w~ t-lake Ohio Rev. Douglas R. 
ouch, pa tor, recently held a pecial 
Bible onference which wa high-lighted by a Dedicati on ervice of 
their new building. 
Whereas the ABWE was originally 
organized to engage in direat evangel-
ism throughout tlhe world whi1ch 
would result in the e .. tahli hn1ent of Baptist churches, 
And be it further re olved that we 
repudiate the principle of coopera-
tio n in evangeli m or other ,·piritual 
e ndeavor wi,t1h tho e who do no,t hold the hi toric Chri ti an f ai,th , 
ue t peaker for the conference 
and the Dedication ervice was Dr. 
W. Wil bert Welch, P resident of Grand Rapids BapLi t Bible College 
and eminary. Rev. Robert Rogers 
of Pitt bu rgh, erving tinder F .B.H.M. in the Pi1tt bL1rgh area, also poke at 
the conference. 
And, whereas the ABW E, its st,aff 
and missionaries have hi torica11y believed and taught tho e Biblical 
truths commonly called "Baptist dis-
tinctives," as well a the important doctrine of complete sepa Dation from 
apostasy and from comprom,i e with 
aposita y, 
Be it further re olved that, while 
we recognize o ur duty to den1on-
strate hri tian Jove toward all born-
again believer , we cannot join 10-gether with other )believers jn inter-
denomi naitional activities where uch 
will compromise important doctrine 
that have hi torioally ide ntified u 
Your edi tor had an o pportuni ty to 
see this new building. Jt is beauti/11/! We hope in the near ft1tu re to run picture, and an article regarding the 
cht1rch. 
CONFERENCE RESOLUTIONS SUBJECT - FAMILY DRINKING 
Whereas the Cooperat ive Commission on the Study of Alcohol ism f ina nced by the federa l gove rn ment, says it should be a nation al policy to promote dr inking in a family setting to he lp prevent the deve lo pme nt of proble m drinke rs; 
And w he reas their re port a lso recommends that the lega l ag e fo r buying a nd drinking a lcoholic beverag es be lowered to 18 throughout the cou ntry; 
And whereas the Nationa l Council of Churches has strongly e n-dorsed these proposa ls; 
Be it resolved by the messe ngers of the O hio Associa tion of Regular Bapt ist Churches, meet ing in Co lumbus, Ohio, Octobe r 16-18, 1967, tha t we express ourselve s in strong opposition to these proposals. God's Word makes it ve ry clea r, in Prove rbs 20: l , that "wine is a mocker, strong drink is rag ing: and whosoeve r is deceived thereby is not wise ." Furthe rmore, observat ion and hu man experience conf irm our conviction that the only safe an d God-t'lonoring course of act ion w ith regard to the use of alcoholic bever-3ges is complete abstinence . 
SUBJECT - ATTACK ON BIBLE PROPHETS 
. Whereas the re have been and are now unceasing attacks on the authentici ty of Scripture; and w he reas in recent sta tements, Dr. Jo hn Marco Allegro of Mancheste r Unive rsity has v icio usly attacked the Old Testament prophe ts by decla ring that they were d rug addicts and that the New Testament was a mere "cover sto ry" f or their addiction; and w he reas th is ve ry pos ition of unbelief is vividl y described in I Corinthians 2: 14, which states " the natura l man rece,veth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are foo lish-ness unto him: neither can he know them, because they are spiritually discerned." 
Be it resolved that the messengers of the 40 th Annua l Meeting of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches, meeting in Columbus, Oh,o, October 16 18, 1967, reaff irm our fai th in the verbal, plenary inspiration of Scripture. We bet ieve tha t the Bible 1s the Word of God and the final authority fo r a ll our f aith and practice. We, therefore, accept wholeheartedly God's statement in 2 Peter 1 ·21 ~ "ror the prophecy came not in old t ime by the will of rnan: but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost." 
SUBJECT - THE ECUMENICAL CH URCH Whereas, by their own public pronouncements, it is the avowed purpose of the Nat ional Council of Churches and its affiliated and 
.. sociated groups to establish a one-world church, refe rred to as he cumenical Church; 
And whereas we believe Scripture teaches tha t such a re ligious 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
bod y sha ll be headed by the Antichrist and is, thus, under God's condemn at ion and judgment; 
And w he reas we believe it to be contrary to God's will for His believing followe rs to be identified with any such apostate move-ment; 
Therefore, be it resolved tha t the Ohio Associat ion of Regular Baptist Churches, in Annual Conference in the Memorial Baptist Church in Columbus, Ohio, October 16-18, 1967, go on record that we are def ini te ly opposed to the Ecumenical Movement and that we urge the churches of our O.A. R.B.C. to avoid all affiliation with th is movemen t. 
SUBJECT - NEW CHURCHES 
Whe reas we, the messengers of the O.A.R.B.C., at our Annual Meet ing in Columbus, Ohio, October 16-18, 1967, have been made awa re of the tremend ous increase of popula tion in our state, in tha t we are gain ing about 165,000 persons annually; And whereas our 165 fellowshipping churches are currently reaching only 1 out of every 300 persons in this state; And whereas we have been challenged by our State Missionary to bring into being 12 new churches during the next 12 months; Be it resolved that we redouble our efforts to establish sound Regular Bapt ist testimonies all across the state of Ohio, giving our loyal support to the Program of Propagation and home mission . agencies; 
Be it also resolved that each church prayerfully consid er whether God might lead it to be instrume nt al in sponsoring such a church. SUBJECT - TRIBUTE TO THE MI NI STRY OF DR KETCHAM Whereas the Ohio Association of Reg ular Baptis t Churches has enjoyed, under God, fo rty years o f blessing both spiritually and numerica lly; and whereas God, in His Providence, gave us, in our early days, such a leader as Dr. Robert T. Ketcham; Be 1t resolved that we, as messengers at the O A.R B C Annual Confe rence 1n Columbus, Ohio, meeting October 16 18 1967, express our praise unto God for His guidance and blessing and our thanks to Dr Ketchan, fo r his spiritual insight and advice 
~UBJECT EXPRESS ION OF APPRECIATION Havi ng been blessed by the fellowship and having been ade-qua tely provided for: 
Be it resolved by the rnessengers of the O A R B.C., n,eeting in Annual Conference at Me,norial Baptist Church, Colu1nbus, Ohio, October 16-18, 1967, that we express our sincere appreciation to the host church and its pastor, Rev. Vernon Billington. We express our thanks, also, to the sister churches of the area for their cooperation and e fforts in ,naking our n,eeting a success 
c nd our stay a pleasure. 
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by Rev. John Lineberry 
•' , .~ c > I' l I I l f C > ·' ' () I I i. /J () r I I f I 1 i S d a v i 11 
1/1c <'itr of D£1,·icl a .. avi<>11r. ,rl1ic/1 
' " ( "' l1ri, t tl1e Lore/" (L111'e 2: 11). 
\\ hat , glori u ly n1emorable 
night! Th hun1ble hepherd dili-
gently' \'latched their flock of heep. 
uddenl , the angelic ho t appeared 
tint the111. The dazzling glory of 
the Lord lighted the dark hill ide a. 
hright noonday. What an amaz-
ing wonder! d' glory - Hi di -
pla)'ed e cellence - tran formed the 
darkne of night into light of day. 
In that gloriou moment of day-
time brightnes . God angelic me -
. enger poke the very be t word ever 
t fall upon human ear saying, 
.. For unto you i born thi day 
in the city 0f D avid a Saviour. 
which i Chri t the Lord" -
( Luke 2 : 11 ) . 
In tho e words are given God's 
heart of limitless love, granted grace, 
telling eloquently of God's mani-
fested mercy, like a,n ocean of abun-
dance, or like an inexhaustible 
Amazon of fullness. They are, iin-
deed, words of Truth in Triumph, 
fulfilling God's sure promise to send 
a Savior who by His Almighty omni-
potence would save us from in, re-
deem us from ruin, and deliver us 
from death so that we might be re-
tored and reconciled to God in the 
blessed joy of salvation. 
What the angelic messenger meant 
to say and did say was rthait all the 
needs of the wayward human heart 
have been supplied in the Lord 
J e us, in view of the fact that Christ 
came to take away our guilt by dy-
ing for us in our s,tead upon the 
Cross of Calvary, enabling God to 
be tow upon us freely the blessing of 
eternal life on the basis of God's 
righteous throne satisfied through the 
hed blood of Jesus. 
Christ came to give life to those 
dead in sin, hope to the hopeless, 
mercy to the miserable, blessing to 
the blighted. The angels had sounded 
out the truth that CbriSit is the al]-
sufficient Saviour, saving ·to the ut-
termost all that come to God by Him, 
· seeing that He ever lives to make 
intercession for us (Heb. 7:25). 
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Acting wisely and immediately up-
on the good words which had fallen 
upon their ears, the shepherds said , 
''Let us go and see 1the Saviour." 
Leaving flock and fie ld, the humble 
herd men hastened away ct:o Bethle-
hem the house of bread, to behold 
Him who de-clared Himself to be 
the Bread of Life (John 6:35), assur-
ing al l who eat of tihat Bread that 
they hall never hunger. 
It wa the shepherds' joyous de-
light and thrilling erperience to see 
the dear Saviour with their own eyes 
and in child-like faith commit the 
eternal safety of ,their souls unto 
H·im who had come to seek and to 
ave the lost (Luke 19: 10). 
Christ gives real meaning to Christ-
ma . The ange ls announced the 
Chris,tmas message, s a y i n g that 
"Christ had come." The shepherds 
believed the Christmas message, re-
ceiving Obri t into 1heir hearts. 
You, too, must act w·isely as the 
hepherds of old and let God do a 
mighty work in your heart, [emem-
bering ithat God h as promised the 
gift of eternal life to all who receive 
Jesus as Saviour, ' But as many as 
received Him, to them gave H e 
power to become it.he sons of God, 
even to them that believe on His 
name" (John 1: 12). That, ito be 




Cle ve land 
1 he We t Bethel Baptist hL1rch. 
(~lcvclancJ. Ohio called for a recog-
11ition coL1nci l to meet in its ht1i]ding 
on October 12, 1967. Twenty Baptist 
111inisters and laymen convened an(t 
orga nized them e lves into a cot1ncil 
with Pa tor Wilbur Rooke of the 
uclid-Nottingham Bapti l Ch1urch . 
elected chai rman and P ac;tor Lynn 
Rogers, of the Northfield Bapti <; t 
Church , elected clerk. 
Upon exan1ination of the chltrch's 
articles of faith , covenan1t and con-
stitution , the council unanimou ly 
mo-ved th at the West Bethel Baptist 
Church be recognized as a duly or-
ganized and properly consti,tuted 
Bapti t church. The pastor of the 
We t Bethel Bapt i t Church, Rev. 
Roy H ende r hot, was commended 
for the thorough work that he h ad 
done in organizing this Bapti t church 
in the downtown di trict of the city 
of Cleveland. 
Westerville 
The following report was recent ly 
received from Rev. Robert D. An-
thony . . . "After a period of read-
ing and que tioning and receivjng 
uggestion P astor Martin Holmes, 
of Grace Baptist Church, Sunbury, 
Ohio moved that Qpace Baptist 
Church, Westerville, Ohio be recog-
nized as a duly orgarnzed and proper-
ly con ti1tuted Baptist Church. Mr. 
Je e Jewel, Central Bapti t Church, 
Columbus, Ohio seconded the m o-
tion. The motion was unanimou ly 
carried." Rev. J ames Lee serves a 
pa tor of the Westerville church. 
ministering worldwide through 
missionaries and pastors 
• Orphans 
• Medical cl inics 
• Hospitals 
• Disaster relief 
• Leprosy clinics 
• Widows' homes 
• Rehabil itation of 
wayward girls 
in Korea 
A ministry of compassio11. 
___ .,... ____ _ _ 
W rite 
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COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
A.B.W.E. Continues to Grow! 
The A ociation of Baptists for World EvangeLis·n1 
·ontinue to grow! At their Annt1al Meeting held in Oc-
ober fifteen new n1i ionarie were added to their family 
vhich now totals 323. 
Shown above are 1he newl y appointed n1i iono1iie . 
fhe e will be erving the Lord in f ive dirfferent field ... 
he Philippine , Hong Kong Brazi l, Ohile and Pertt. 
nc]uded in the group are two n1edical doctors. 
All of the e have completed a four week orienitation 
;our e which wa given under the ins,truotion of board 
tnd taf f members. DetaiJed teaching of the prinoiple 
Lnd practices of the mis ion and specialized courses re,lat-
ng to the mis ionary him elf rounded ouJt a full picture 
,f what they could expect in their p,artioular callling. 
The board's examination explored each individual 
estirnony, call, doctrinal belief , attitt1de , and readines 
or missionary service. Appoinitment to specifiic fields was 
letermined through the guidance of the Holy Spirit hy 
ach ca ndid ate's des,ire and needs on the fields . 
Pastor Called to New London 
A new work wa started recen,tly at London, Ohio 
which the l .,ord i. ble ing. The e de,ar folk have calle(l 
to be their pa tor, Rev. David Morri , w,ho had been serv-
ing a A i taI1Jt Pa tor ,to Rev. Ben C. Jennin1g , Graham 
Road Bapti t Church CL1yahoga FalJ , Ohio. 
Brother Dave accepted Chri t as aviour at the age 
of ten. On con1pletion of his High chool work, he en-
r,o11 ed in the Providence Bib le Institute (now Barrington 
College.) Hi training at the college wa interrupted by 
U ncle San1 dt1ring which time he erved in ,the U. . 
Army in J apan. He then con1p]eted his training at 
Providence graduaiting with a B. A . degree in 1:he fields 
of Bible and Mu ic. 
Be ides mini itering in uyahoga Falls, Dave al o 
served a "part-'time" Mu ic Director in tJhe Englewood 
Baptist Temple, Eng.lewood, New J er ey. 
The Morri es have fot1r lovely ch ildre n. We are con-
fident ,that the Lord will greatly hless their effort<; in 
the work at London. 
Preaching the Word for 150 Years! 
~arly 111er11bers of the Avon Baptist Church, 2575 
;1oney Ridge Road Avon, wor\hippec1 in log c, bin~ 
50 years ago. Octoher was c.lesignated as scquicentennial 
n nt11 , ancl the church plan11ecl rnan y evcnt c; 10 celehrat 
hi anniversary. 
IJr. Patti A. Jack so n, Nat ion al I<epresen lat ivc oJ 1 h 
,A I{ R , wrts the guest sr>eak r etcher 1 tl1rot1gh 4. 
n, cl1t1rcl1 1,ad on <.lisJ)Jay 111ar1y olcl pictt1res anci cfoct1-
fHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ments of the 1800's. A banquet was held on Oct. 6, at 
which member and friend wore olcf fa , hi n d clothe, . 
On October 1 I, Rev. David Mc lain dr . ed in t p 
hat and frock-tailed coat, Jed the congregation in an old 
f ash io necl candJel igh t prayer meet i 11g. ,.fhcy g,1thereti 
around a blazing fireplace and ang hyn1nc; jtt. t a their 
f oref at her hacl done 150 year before. 
The church ha a long and colorfttl hi. tory. It wa 
organized in Oct ber 1817 hy a few f·1n1ilic.. wi th a 
vi ion, and were led by Rev. J hn Tt1ttl , the fir t pa .. tor. 
A log chool hou e wa built on Detroit Rd . n ar R 76 
and in thi bt1ilding regt1lar rvices were helc.l. 111 l 26 
or J 827 a large block 111eeling hot1 <;e wa bt1ilt by n1 111-
ber. and friend of the chL1rch; howev r, thi bt1il<.iing 
wac; acci(ientally bt1rncd in l 937. Me111bcr" t)f the cht1rch 
l1egan constrLtction of a ne hot1 c of -v <.)f\hip 111 c\\ 
Englancl . tyle with a high l<.)\iVcr111g .. tceJ)lc . In 18~~ ,l11 
a(Jclition wa<; l1t1ilt onto th at1<.litor1t1111. an(I ~ta int: ll gl~1,, 
wintlow~ v er ad<.lecl lt) lhc r 111<.)<.lclctl l1t11l<.l1ng. 
On May 3. 194-t. the churcl1 l1 <.ly vl)lctl lt) \vith ir~l\\ 
fro111 a11 its a",ociati()n~ \ ith the t)ttl1e111 B~lJ)tist ( l)tl -
vcnt 10 11, anti 19-t.7. hecar11e afltltalctl ,, 1tl1 the (-;1\1> 13 . 
J>re,ent 111en1l1e1 "htJ) of the ch111 rl1 is l) , \Vl1ilt' ~ unlia 
. ch o o I at t c 11 cJ a n c e ft) r I 9 > 7 h n s th t 1 s fa r a,, e rag { I I I t). 
• Tl1e Rev. l)avt{I 1c.( 'Jain l1as st:rvecf t11e Cl)llgr~gntll,n 
si,1cc S ~J)ten1h ,,. J 9(1.). 
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eart to eart 
mong t 
-Mrs. Inez Milner -
A Christmas Devotional 
Thnt U)' i n here! re yolt 
h .. 1r1p ah tit 1t? \J ill ur L rd Je u 
(' hr1 .. t be h n red b) llr plan , and 
i .. He happ) by \ hat w RE doing 
and r OT d ing 'w iLh this Day? 
0 \\e ren1 mber. thi i the DAY 
,, e el brate a HIS BIRTHDAY? 
ow let 11 .. walk with our Lord to 
Bethlehen1. ··He came unto Hi 
\\ n. . . " I rael occupied and till 
ccupie a unique place before God 
in thi world. Our Lord wa not a 
Gentile, He wa 18 mini ter of the 
circumci ion, a the cripture puts 
it: He wa a Jew, an I raelite, and 
··He came unto Hi own." The world 
did not know our Lord prior to Hi 
incarnation, even o I rael failed to 
recognize Him however we read in 
ver e 12 of John 1, "BUT as many 
a received Him, - (God is never 
defeated) - 'To them gave He ithe 
po\.\1er ( or right) to become the 
children of God, even to them that 
believe on Hi name: Which were 
born, not of blood, nor oi the will 
of the fle h, nor of the will oif man, 
but of God.' 
I n't that marvelous! Isn't He 
Wonderful! " ow I belon1g to Jesus, 
J e us belongs to me Not for the 
years of time alone, BUT - FOR 
ETER ITY!" Bless the Lord for 
the day He (The Light of the World), 
came to dispel the darkness of sin 
in and about us, and to give us a 
right standing before our Heavenly 
Father. "What shall I give Him -




Cedarville College Women's Aux-
iliary now known as Cedarville Col-
lege Women's Fellowship had a 
wonderful day on Friiday, October 
13th during Homecoming week-end 
It was held in the new Library from 
10 a.m.-3: 00 p.m. with a lovely Buf-
fet Luncheon at noon in the newly 
enlarged Cafeteria. The program of 
music and testimonies by Alumni 
members was a real blessing to all 
of us. Are you a member of this Fel-
lowship? The membership is made 
up of women in our Association who 
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e omen 
Women's Editor-
tlh. cribe to the policy ancl stanclard 
of edarvi lle College as et forth in 
th catalog and who have a gent1inc 
intere t in the college needs and ac-
tivitie . I t i required that an Appli-
cation Forn1 be fil led out and sent 
in and that each member try to at-
tend at lea t one meeting during 
the year. I t has been expanded to 
include not only interested wive of 
admini trative officers, faculty wive 
tru tee wive , lady faculty members 
and wives of taff members; but also 
pastors' 'rvives, lay wo,nen, and wo-
111e11 alu,nni. Please contact Mrs. 
Jame T. Jeremiah if you are inter-
e ted. A l o accept our thanks for 
Betty Crocker Coupons, S. & H. and 
Top Value Stamps which you or your 
Women's Societies have sent in. These 
are used to purch ase items for the 
school. 
<<He became. poor, thah 
y~ thro~ his poverty 
might berioh.,, <2Cor.s :9.) 
Christmas Greetings! 
On l1cl1all' or each rcntlcr of this 
1)agt:. l t,1kc the lilJcrty lo cxtcn(l 
1 )Ying ' hristn1as greetings to all of 
yot1 f ron1 all of you and myself. 
May it lJe the 111oc;t blc sed, holy ex-
perience you've ever known as yot1 
occt1py for Him, yet anticipating 
Hi<i con1ing with all earnestness al 
any moment. . hould He clelay His 
con1ing, we pray for each of yot1 a 
ble sed 1968 in His service. Goel 
he with yot1 'til we meet with Him. 
A Word of Thanks! 
I am sure you enjoyed ot1r page 
la t month which Mrs. Moffat pre-
pared a "Guest Editor." "':/~1-iat a 
relief for me as we were htl"'Y pack-
ing and moving at 1 he t ime the 
article was due at t}ie 0.I.B. office 
Did you ever m·;ver' Well, if you 
have you kno,1· t he 1ong days and 
night hour o f packing, unpacking. 
placing and replc.1.cing, etc. whic1: 
takes p lace. Thank you very much 
Lois, for your kindness - ''A frienc 
in need is a friend indeed." Inez 
·'·JAwu., i! lre'ui re ~oo 
~~ii~~ in, tf~ Cl~ * 
1J ClJ.ri d tt 5 twieulv, Wfi6' 
i! Chiu At tht f~. ~ n8 
W.<i 1.6. th£J !i 0~ unte yoo: 
Y.t ~hCLU~nd ettfuurL 
ur~ iri!wcuidli~ 
d&tftu, rutdly_i~itt CL 
met.~' (i,uru. ~ 11,12,@) 
'' He humbled himself, and becama 
obedient unto death, eve.n the. death 
of thecross.n ( Phi l . 2.: e.> 
Used by permission of Tele-Bible Production! 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
• 
by Rev. John I. Patton 
Here is a ti111e/y artic·/e for tl1is sec1so11 <Jf the yec1r. It is re1Jr i11te(/ IJ.}' per1,1is-
sio,1 fro,11 t/1e Good N ews Broadcaster . OP)'r (ql,t "C", 1965, hy T/1 e (/(J(J<I 
Ne..,vs Broaclcasting Association, Inc. 
a Each Chri t,ma ea on we receive letter from earnest 
o-'1 '""'hri tian who are disturbed over on1e pha e of hri t-
11a celebration. Thi is under tandable the real meaning 
)f the eason is lost to many people, covered up as jt i 
'>Y commerciali m,, frivolity, and in ome ca es, even de-
lauchery. Thi i not the whole tory, however. There 
~ ire stil l many who u e Chri itma in a way t,ha,t ho nors 
~. CJod and that help to pread the gospel me aige. 
One of the main objections ome believers rai e with 
, ·egard to the celebration of Chri tm as ha to do with the 
1 late of its observance. They point out 1thait we do not 
<now the day 0£ t,he year on which Chrii t was born. Thrut 
' 
s true and i one reason why n·ot all Christian group 
;elebrate Christma on December 25. Let u n,ot lose 
,ight of the fact, however, that Chri t was born, and to 
~ :elebrate His birth at anytime in the year hel1ps to keep 
h he fact of it before the world . 
Even the ~ate, December 25 hot1ld not be brushed 
1 1side as having no basis in fact. A Jewis,h Christian 
)cholar of a past generation, Dr. Alfred Edersheim h·as 
his rather interesting note in his book, Jesus the M essiah. 
t-fe says, "There is no adequate reason for questioning the 
1istorical accuracy of ithis date (D ecember 25). The ob-
ections generally made rest on grounds, which seem to 
ne hi storically untenable . . . a curious piece of evidence 
;omes to us from a Jewish ource . . . the ninth Tebheth 
s marked as a fast day, and it i added, that the reason 
·or this is not sta,ted. Now, Jewish chronologis ts h ave 
·ixed on that day as that of Christ's bir,th, and it is re-
narkable that between the years 500 and 816 A.D. the 
i5th of D ecember fell no les than 12 times on the nin1th 
febb eth. If the ninth Tebheth or 25th of December was 
·egarded as ithe birthd-ay of Christ, we can understand 
he concealmen,t about it ... " (Vol. 1, p. 187). 
This is not conclu ive proof that December 25 i the 
;orrect date, but it should make us realize that it n1ay 
1ot be as arbitrary a date a some of us have thought. 
. Still another area of controversy is the yearly isst1e 
>f a Christmas stamp by our government. Stamps fea-
uri n,g a holly wreath and a Christmas tree are two ex-
tmples. Holl y and evergreen trees have become associ-
Lted with hristmas in the minds of many becau e of 
heir wjdespread use at that season though there is no 
3iblical basis for them. This year the religious theme 
hat has been chosen is the angel G abrieJ. The design is 
.aid lo be taken from a water color painting by a Bo ton 
trtist. She is said to have u ed as her mode l an antique 
ew ngland weathervane that pictured abriel in flight , 
,Jawing his horn. The e nlarged version of the tarnp 
ve saw dep1cts a rather feminine looking angel. Regard-
ess of that , however, abr,iel did have an actu al part in 
he hri stn1as story. H e wac; th n1cc; enger of God who 
nnounced to Mary that ~lie had been choc;en of od to 
)ring forth Jesus who wot1ld be the world's Recleen1e1 
nd future Kir1g. 
Another ource of co11trove rsy is the spelling of hri t-
na vlith a capital X followetl hy th "m s." M,111y feel 
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that in thi <; way hrjst has been clropped oul of hrist-
n1a entirely. This is not neces ari ly the case. "X ,, t1<;ed in 
this fa 1h ion is the Greek Jetter "chi" and i the fir~t 
letter in the G reek word for Chri&t - Chi-r-i- -t-o- . This 
was how the use of "Xn1 a " began, though not everyone 
Lt ing thi shor,tened form for Chri tmas know this. 
During the very early centuries of the Chri ti an era. 
the fir t two Jetter of hri t ' name were comn1only 
used a1nong Christi an a a monogran1 testi fy ing to th eir 
faith in the Lord. The capital letter "X" and the capit al 
letter " R,, ( written like our capital " P"), are the fir t two 
letter of Chri t,s name in ~he Greek. on1etimes " P" was 
vvritten thro11gh the cente r of the "X " and often appeared 
th ait way on the graves of hri tians. Th i~ was partict,-
larly rt. rue of tho e buried in the catacon1bs. , ometi me) 
the fir t letter of the Greek alphabet and the la t which 
are u ed as names of ot1r Lord in Revelation I : 7 - the 
Alpha and the Omega-were added to indicate that Chri ~1 
was the~beginning and the end of all thing . 
Remember that our Lord's name, "Chri t'' or 
"Christos " signifie the "anointed" and i the New Te ta-
ment equivalent of ,the Old Te tament word "Me. iah,' 
The monograim "XP' is to be fo11nd on the coins of Con-
tantine the Greait and of a number of hi ucce or . . 
Since we are on rthe subject of monogram he re, an-
other very popular one with the Christians in the earl)' 
centu·ries is wort,hy of pecial note. In the day when 
Christianity was outl awed and hri tian were per e-
cuted they sometimes ideniti.fied each other by wea ring 
a mal I article th art pelled out the Greek word for 
fi h or was the figure of a fish itself. This pictorial 
monogram carried the mes age of ,the go pel in it name. 
The Greek word for fi h i expressed in the fo llowi ng 
way in E ngli h- I- H-TH-U- . These five letter.. are 
initial of five word which in the same order of e-
qt1ence expres "Je us-Chri t-of God--the on- nv-
iour." In this way, by either wearing the letter of the 
word or just the imple pictt1re of a fi h the Chri\1 ia11\ 
carried with then1 the gospel tory. 
Thi would do more than help to identify thc111 tL) 
other Ohri tia11 . It mt1 t have al o given then, a talk.ing 
po int on many occasion with tho e f other religion~ 
who would wonder what the n1onogram n1cant. 
Thi leads u to ugge ,t that in tead f letting pre cnt 
trends in the celebration f Chri tn1a <.i i tt1rb 11 ti 11-
necessarily, that we, a hri tian , begin to tak.e ~l{1-
vantagc of . on1e of the thing in hri tn1a\ that point 
to Chri t. For e an1pl , the " ' n1a " co11ld hccon1c a . 11l1-
ject of conver ation lead ing 11p to a pre cntatic)n of tl1c 
go pel. We do n t n1ean to ttgge t that \,\\_; <;ho11lti t1~c 
it in o t1r writing. B11t when othe1 \ 1 ), 1 t tt\ t~1kc a\l-
vantage of it to point th 111 t hri~t. h1, '" \u1el\ J)tC 
f crable to a cri ti c1 n1 of the pr "iCnt c.lcl1t1 cnt ~nt anlf 
sect1l ari,,ltion of tht: celebration of t)trr l l)tc.t'" l)irtl1 
that might drive awa)' a potcntittl Ct)l1\' trl tl the h1 '" 
tian fiaith. he pt tttr' of (3al)tie1 l)t1 th~ l1ris t111a stan1J) 
co111,I also l1c tt . ei a. a pt)1nt ()( \Vif11'ss. I t tt s l)tt ' 111.., 
011r ()pr1ortt1nities in the ~ 111att ~rs tl1is l1ristn1as s 'asc,11. 
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by Dave, Doug, and Don • • 
. 
... . " . 
• 
OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
Escanaba, Michigan 
Establishing Baptist Churches ... 
w here there were none. 
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Cedarville College 
Reports 
l ltln1cc<.1111ing in late Octohcr a 
( 'edarville wa'5 the besit attencled ir 
ilc; hi\tory! , ome 2000 people viewec 
the p,trade fcatt1ring Qt1een Dchhi 
Bt1 h. Dt1ring the day the new 11 hrary 
Maddox Hall and the cafeteri~L atl 
dition were dedicated. ven the <;~.>c 
cer tea111 had a good day - def cat 
ing Berea College to the tt1ne o 
5-0. Four parachutistc; made a <;af• 
and preci e landing on the socce 
field at half time. The theme wa 
"80 Year<; of ervice Jesus Chri~ 
the sa n1e, yesterday, today and for 
ever." 
A Fall Bible Conference with Dr 
John Balyo as guest peaker was Ll5e{ 
of the Lord in speaking to the heart 
of many. Among h~ ttopics were 
The Natt1re of Truth: Existentialism 
and the New Morality. Numerou 
commitments were made by Chri 
tian tudent . 
A plendid 1967-68 Cedarvillt 
College Arti t-Lecture Series ha~ beer 
arranged which include a Duo 
Piano Concert by Nelson and eal 
a lecture entitled "Red China Today· 
by Dr. Hillis Lory, a leott1re b~ 
William Patterson entitled ''A Pro 
file of Benjamin Franklin" and "Th, 
Life and Letters of Robert anc 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning" prese nt 
ed in lecture and vocal recital b .. 
Dr. John B. Bartlett. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The 
largest staff in the history of the Mission 
augmented by a radio ministry at home . 
a nd abroad, and a mailing ministry in 
the United States and abroad. 
Presenting Ch rist to our lord's brethren 
by visitat ion, Bible classes, correspond· 
ence courses and literature. 
Staff me mbers are happy 
churches in the spirit of Acts 
pre sent the work of the Mission 
inspirational reports and by 
slid es. 




" Brethren my (our) h ea rt' s desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved." 
Write for your free copy of " The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly mag· 
a zine devoted to the work of Jewish 
e vangelism. 
Gerald V ~melser, Supt. 
Cle veland Hebrew Mission 
P. 0. ' Box 18056 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
ave 
by Rev. Wilbur W. Parrish 
ow! 
Five Teepees in All Big Chief Instructs Brave s 
T/1is past SL11nrt1er, the Tet11ple Baptist C /111 rel, of Ports111oi1 th , i11icler t l1e 
clirectio,i of Rev. Wilb11r W. Parris/1, its Minister of Y oi1tl1 ancl Visitation, helcl 
a 111ost si1ccessfi1l Vacation Bi hie School. U1 e ask eel BrotJ1 er Paris/1 /or 1!1is 
report concerning their /Jrogra,11, feeling that it coulcl also he 11sed h)' others 
ir1 our O.A.R.B.C. fellowship. 
Our "Let's Have a Pow-Wow'' pro-
ram caused our Vacation Bible 
chool att·endance to increase from 
86 in 1966 to 608 in 1967. It all 
ame about after evaluating the re-
ponse we had been having with our 
·aditional V.B.S. programs. We be-
eved it was time for a change! We 
>oked for a NEW arp1proach in seek-
1g to reach the children of our com-
1unity . 
Having developed a succes~fu] 
\LL-OUTDOOR V.B.S. program in 
previous church, we felt thi sa,me 
Ian might work in Portsmouth. It 
id ! Our teachers and workers were 
1ost enthusiastic over the idea. The 
ntire progr,am centered around an 
NDIAN THEME! 
For such a program a fairly good-
zed lawn area is needed. Our church 
·, a down-town church and has no 
1wn. We turned to our ci ty officials 
and gained from them the use of a 
two acre section in on·e o.f our city 
parks. 
Some attractions w,ere FIVE TEE-
PEES, al l teachers dressed in Indian 
co tumes, archery, air-rifles, Indjan 
ign language, Indian trails, Indian 
handcraft, To~em Poles, an eat-um 
hut, a big chief stor y teller, and 
horse-back riding on the last day! 
Teepees w·ere made out of w,ater-
proof burlap ( obtained from furn-
iture comp,anies free of charge.) The 
young people of the church went out 
into the woods and cut poles for nhe 
teepees. Men were needed . . . and 
they stepped in and helped! H aving 
men take active par.t made the pro-
gram appeal to Junior High-ers. 
Upon arr,ival each child wa given 
a head band and feather, and told 
which tribe to jo in, each d epartment 
being a d if f eren t tr ibe. Bach itribe 
had it own teepee. After general 
a embly the children went to their 
re pective tribes for a 45-minute 
Bible Study. This was called the In-
dian Go pel Pow-Wow ession. 
There were 57 con.fe ions of faith 
in J e u Chri t. The local radio sta-
tion gave good coverage and helped 
with the adverti ing. The community 
knew what wa going on. Tlie pro-
gra,11 produced twice tl1e res11lts, 
reached tivice the c/1ildren for half 
the cost of previoi,s )1ears. The child-
ren were n1ore in,tere ted in thi type 
progran1, the ref ore, they were more 
willing to cooperate which re ulted 
in having le di oipline problem 
than ,ever before. We recon1mend 
this program to your cht1rch. How 
about having a "P w-Wow'' for yot1r 
children? 
Even Squaws Learn to Shoot! Best Attended V.B.S. Ever! 
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HERBERT T. WHITE, B.A. -
Rai .. ed in a church, o to speak, 
and active in Chri tian ervice, yet, 
. till lo t! Thi i Brother White 
te, tin1ony. 'vVhile leading the inging 
f r a revival meeting in hi home 
cht1rch. the Holy pirit convicted 
hin1 of hi lo t condition. Actually, 
it \\ as hi brother who led him to 
the Lord! He wa twenty years of 
age at the time. 
The matter of erving the Lord 
.')eemed to come imultaneously with 
hi being sa,red. He tudied at Bob 
Jone U niver ity where he earned 
hi B. A. degree. 
Following graduation he served as 
pa tor of the Caesarea Independent 
Church in Mansfield, Ohio for six 
and one-half years. For the past 
three years he has pa tored the Nor-
ton Bapti t Church in Barberton, 
Ohio. The Ohio Association of Regtt-
I ar Baptist Cht1rches held their an-
nual conference in this church 
in 1966. 
Brother White serves on the State 
Advisory Board of Child Evangel ism 
( Columbus, Ohio) and as Chairman 
o f the Board of Woods and Water 
Chri tian Retreat ( Mohican Trail 
Camp) Perrysville, Ohio. 
Rev. and Mrs. White h ave a 
daughter ( married) Maxine and a 
on Wayne who is a stude nt (Ju nior) 
at Bob Jone University. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC • 
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 
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KENNETH R. SMELSER -
This brother is no stranger to our 
O.A.R.B.C. fellowship. He opened 
his heart to the Saviour at the age 
of nine and some ten years later ac-
cepted God's call into the n1inistry. 
He is a graduate of the Bible In-
stitute of Penna. (now Philadelphia 
College of the Bible) . His ministry 
began as a missionary in North Car-
o lina which was followed by ten 
year of pastoring in Mannington, 
West Virginia. His present pastorate 
i the First Baptist Church in Medina, 
Ohio where he has served for almost 
17 years. 
Brother Smelser h as served as 
Counoilman, member of the Execu-
tive Committee, Trustee and Treas-
urer of Fellowship of Baptists for 
Home Missions. He has also rt:aught 
at Baptist Bible Institute in both 
Cleveland and North R oyalton. 
The Medina church averages around 
400 in their DVBS eaoh year. During 
the summer months they hold their 
evening services in rthe City park. 
H e h as led these dear people in an 
aggressive evangelistic and mi ion-
ary program. 
The melsers are the happy parents 
of three fine children - David -
27, E lea nor - 25, and Edward 
- 20. 
- -- -------------
DONALD GROLLIMUND, B.A., 
M.A. -
It is interesting the many dif 
ferent ways in which people ar 
reached for Ohriist. Here is one wh1 
experienced being "born again'' whil 
listening to a radio broadcast of 1h 
Madison A venue Baptist Church i1 
P aiterso n ew Jersey. The ministe 
doing the preaching was Pastor Ed 
ward Drew. All of this took plac 
back in 1938! 
Since then Brother Grollimund ha 
completed his training at Wheato 
College and his graduate work a 
Westminister Theological Seminar 
and Southwestern Baptist Theologi 
cal Seminary. 
He has served pa torates in George 
town Baptist Pottsboro, Texa~ 
Fir t Baptist Church D aingeJ 
field, Texas, Calvary Bapt i~ 
Church - Olney, Illinois and Bethe 
Baptist Church - Milwaukee, W i~ 
con in. His present pastorate, tb 
Wheelersburg Baptist Church, wher 
he has been for two and one-hail 
years is experiencing the ble sing o 
the Lord. 
Brother Grollimund also serves a 
Chairman of the Administrative Con·. 
mittee, Soioto Hills Camp. The Groll 
mt1nds have three children - Donal 





THE GIFT, a tract explain-
ing the way of salvation, 
is an ideal enclosure with your Christmas 
cards and gifts. Also appropriate for 
distribution at this season. Send for your 
FREE supply, specifying the number of 
tracts you ca n use. Write TODAY: 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Box 508, Waterloo, Iowa 50704 
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ere e • en ise? 1se 
by Rev. John Butler 
''Nolv w/1e1i Jestis i,vas borri iii Bet/1/e/1e11i . . . beholc/ 
1/,ere c·a11le lvise ,nen I roni the east to J erusale,,i say irig 
l1·!1ere is H e that is born Kirig of the l elvs? for we have 
see11 His star iri the east and are corne to worship Hi,n.'' 
Ph y ician who can hca,I ,tl l our souJ's di~eases. Seek Hi111! 
Second they believecf the Scriptures. That wou ld gel 
lhen1 in troL1blc today. T hey would be classified in 
ca tegorie unbecoming to popularity. However, they be-
I icved the criptures. T he scribes knew the criptures but 
d idn t believe them. The Bible won't do you a bit of 
good that way. No one got ,to Jesus who did not believe 
the Scriptures. 
Matthew 2: 1-2 
Here' omething to ponder during ,this Christmas sea -
on if you can get off the merry-go-round of hristma 
ru ·h for a few wonderful 1minute . Why were the wise 
n1en ivise men? Read the entire teX!t of Matt. 2: 1-23 . 
Their behavior indicaited that they were exceedingly 
wi. e men. Allow me ,to lis1t four reaso ns why ithey were 
reall y wi e in every sen e of the word. 
T he t,hird rea on - they worshipped Jesus. N <Jt M c,rv. 
th at's Catholioi n1. not the n1anger, th at's sociaJi 111. They 
wor 'h ipped the ( 'rea tor, not the creation. That's wi do n1 
• 
Fir t they ought J e us. In thi day and age that's 
\ different, but it' also the marte t thing you can do, toe)! 
1n any age. 
And last, our fo urth reason, they obeyed God rather 
th an man. We are no advocaitc of civil disobedience as i\ 
urged l1y sonic n1en of the cloth today in the civi l r iot ~ 
busine s. Bu t we do <;,trongly adhere to the du ty of obcy-
i ng Goel rather than man. Socia] pressure would force u \ 
to obey 1nan in dre , custom. morals etc. The dcvi I ha~ 
n1any clever ways or getting us to disobey God. The wise 
n1en were wi<ie becau e they recognized God as SOV-
Isaiah aid, "Seek ye tlze Lord ivhile He 1rzay be fo 1i11c/ . .. '' 
The Bible co1nmands, exhorts, and admonishes us to 
seek Chri t. Some seek political offices, others fame, 
n1any seek a fast buck, oithers are ju t eekiing - they 
know not what. When folk are de perately ill rt.hey go 
lo untold effort to seek out the best doctor ito be found. 
Mankind is de perately sick in sin but Jesus is the Great 
RIDDLE OF THE MONTH 
I have never been guilty of 
wrong action, but on my ac-
count lives have been lost, 
REIGN - nothing less. 
(Tune: How Great Thou Art) 
by Rev. Ralph Nordlund trains have been wrecked, ship 
have gone down at ea, citie 
have been burned, battles have 
been lost, governments have 
C, rca1t U ocJ of love, who e good nc s lies about U\ 
In fie ]d and garden, ho111e a nd church and school, 
We n1arvel at Th y grace within , wi.thout us, 
,'\nd in the kie , where light and order rule! failed. I have never struck a blow, nor spoken an unkind 
word, but because of me homes 
have been broken up, friend-
ships have grown cold, the 
laughter of ch i 1 d re n ha 
ceased, wives have been for-
got ten, fathers and mothers 
have go ne brokenhearted to 
their graves. I have intended 
no evil , but becau c of me 
talent and genius have come to 
naught . I have no sound , ju t 
my silence. I have no progeny 
except grief a n d disa ter. 
WHAT AM I? 
Bu,t in the Advent of the Chri t, our l .. <.>1<.I, 
\Ve arc thrice blest, and ee it be t ; 
A Favorite Recipe 
I J)kg. 0 1 angc Jello 
J cup boiling water 
While sti ll }1ot acid l J)i nl Ora nge 
Sherl)ct, r11ix ttntil con1pl teJy (l is-
olvC<I. J'Jacc in regrigcra tor, chill 
UJ1 til quit e fir111. I)1ai11 J ca11 M a11-
dari11 ranges and adcl 3 Jlan ,Lnas jf 
c.le ire(l. aric<.f colored Miniature 
~1H r hn1a llo\\1s at f<l s n1uc f1 ((.) it . 
In Hin1 Thy Jove becon1es the Living W ()r<l , 
And we arc blcsl, a nd ce it be t ! 
'I hroughoL1t the year, T hy providential clealing 
l{cvca lc;; T hy comn1on grace ,tnd n1i ndfuJ love ; 
Bu t in H is Advent, oh, h ow sweet, appe,tling, 
That hr i~t hou l<l come ,l C"hild , fro11 J1c,tv' n al1l>vc ! 
Then Love di vine cnraptL1rc~ every hc,trt, 
Anc1 carol ri c to echoing skie~ ~ 
An(I faith bid e;; every fea r ancl (f t)uhl tfc11<1rt, 
As carol ri e l t1 echoing ~kie ! 
0 ~on c) f C,od, Who now on High h,t\ ri en 
To w,1it in gr,tce t1nti l 1"'h Lt co111e again , 
. ( '0111c <,oo n to 5avc '"] hinc (1wn fro111 c.icct th a•1<.f 
An(I usher in I hy rigl1tcou , J)C,tceft1l Reign! 
11r1~L) n. 
'"J he n <,hall we ~ir1g <.) Ur 'ccond Allvc r1l so11g, 
"'lh l .. orcl i · co r11c, the l .. o rcJ i co111c!" 
' I'hcn sl1all we ~ing 111 l11un1ph <.) \ C l "' r<)ng 
" '"fhc I orcI is C()n1c, the r ortl is co111 !'' 
MOHICAN TR A I L C A MP· 
278 Acres of La kes, Woods arid Rec, eatio11 At eas 
Churches and Yout~, Groups 1-lol(~ Your Ow r1 Retr eat ! 
Wi nteri zecl Bui lcli r1gs Wit1 te r Sports 
~4 r11111J H it/1 <1 .,/1ristir1,1 l· 11111/1r1.\ is 
Submit fed by Mrs . Walte r Jo hru;on 
Ch icago, Ill. Write for FREE Folder Box 725, Mansfield, Ohio - 44901 
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Lo Angeles 
''400'' Club 
1"' ) \1Cl't't11c a 111 '111l1cr t I I c..1~ 
1\ 11gclc, l1 .. 11')tt"t l t)l\cgc " 4()()" clltl1 
,,,,c tlCl .. li, ()tll\ n1a1'~ a f~ti tl1 1Jrc..1 111i sc 
that tl1c, ,, ill gi, c the sl1111 c.)f tc11 
. ... 
li,)\l,\t, c,1~l1 111c,nth it) th sch l. 
I lie .. c·/11/1 · , , .~rc, ,,·i,1,r:! Ft1rthcr i11-
l,)1111 .. 1ttt)tl )t1ccrning th " lttb" 111ay 
l1c ~)ht ,t111cli h) \ r1t1ng the Dir. of 
l''ttl'llt atit.111. , L ngel s Baplt ' l 
( ' l)llcuc. C\\hall. a lif rnia- 9 132 1 . 
.... 
·rhc llcgc' .. ne\\ R bert K . 
Brc) , g n1na it1n1 wa recently dedi-
'atcti . he nnt1al love tor' Dinner 
,, a , held in late oven1ber at which 
ther \J\ ere a go dly number of con-
crn d hri tian who are vitally in-
tcrc. ted in the work of providing a 
("'hri t-centered educ,1tion for the 
yol1ng people of our GARBC fel-
l w hip. 
Successful Conference 
nolher ucce ful Youth Con-
ference wa held at cioto Hill ac-
cording to a recent report received 
from our brother, Rev. T. Wesley 
Bli . The conference wa open to 
the churche of our fellow hip in 
southern Ohio. 
There were 110 who registered. 
Rev Edward Spencer of Cedarville 
Wds gue t peaker. Eight were saved 
and five other decisions for dedica-
tion were made. 
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Blessing 
At Sunbury 
T he Lord continue to ble in 
the vlork of the Grace Baipti ,t hurch 
of . unbury, Ohio. Although not large 
in ize, it i large in heart! Not too 
long ago they willingly gave ten of 
their members to begin the new work 
in We terville. 
When their pre ent pa tor, Rev. 
Martin Holmes, went to the field 
three years ago, they had but 2 1 
me·mber with a Sunday School of 
approxim·ately 35. Today even though 
they ve given the " ten ' to the Wester-
ville work, they now have 72 mem-
ber and Sunday School is averaging 
84. Evenin,g services show a good 
attendance and over half their mem-
ber hip are out to pray1er meeting! 
Their missionary budget has grown 
from $65 per n1onth to $125 and 
one of their own young men i 
erving the Lord in Iran! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
GIFTS TO THE 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
SEPTEMBER - 1967 
Avon Baptist $ 
Berea Baptist 
Berean Baptist Fellowship, Oregon 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo 
Bethel Baptist, Warren 
Bible Baptist, Girard 
Bible Baptist, North Madison 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk 
Calvary Baptist, Salem 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleve. Hgts. 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia 
Euclid Ave . Baptist, Lorain 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Faith Baptist, Greenville 
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro 
First Baptist, Blanchester 
First Baptist, Bowling Green 
First Baptist, Galion 
First Baptist, Gallipolis 
First Baptist, Lancaster 
First Baptist, McDonald 
First Baptist, Rittman 
First Baptist, Strongsville 
First Baptist, Stryker 
First Baptist, Wellington 
First Reg . Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Fostoria Baptist 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville 
Grace Baptist, Kent 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuy. Falls 
Huntsburg Baptist 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus 
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus 
Mogadore Baptist 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
North Royalton Baptist 
Northfield Baptist 
Northside Baptist, Lima 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
Stuart L. Chaffe, Xenia 
Temple Baptist Church, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain 
Union Baptist 
Wheelersburg Baptist 
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Revival Services 
At La Grange 
The Hal Webb Ev,tngcl i')t ic r-r·ca111 
reccntJ y con1pleted two weeks of 
peciaJ 111eeting at Fir l Baptisit 
hurch in LaGrange, Ohio. Average 
attendance wa 206 for the 19 meet-
ing , including a Kid' Meeting 
aturday morning, a Youth Ral ly 
Saturday evening and a pecjal hour 
Mu ical on unday afternoon. The 
normal attendance for morning and 
evening woirship was 200 and l 50. 
There were 492 visitor during the 
campaign. U oder the minj try of this 




Wheaton Leaves N.S.A. 
1
~ The tudent Governn1ent of Whe,1-,  
,~ ton College has voted to discontinue 
· membership in the U. . Nationra] 
Student A sociation, Daniel H. 
· Reigle student government pre i-
dent announced recentl y. 
• 
The tuden.t Government of the 
college took the finali21ing action 
upon the recommendation of the 
tudent Body, the Student Govern-
ment president, and the Dean of 
Students. 
Major reaso ns for withdrawal , ac-
cording to Reigle, wa that NSA i 
ignoring its stated purposes. Accord-
ing to its Artic]es of Incorporation 
N A was organized to effect edu-
cational and cultu11al programs. It 
was forbidden participation in parti-
'jan political activities. 
Mr. Reigle declared that he had 
serious criticisms of N A' concept 
of . tudent government as a radical , 
student power-oriented organization. 
Brandeis University, Amherst, and 
niversit y of Michigan have with-
urawn from NSA ince la t February. 
Pine Hills Reioicing! 
f)1nc Hills Bapti \ t hurch, ( '0 Jun1-
l)us, Rev. 1 . WcsJey Blis~, pa~tor, 
jt1st recent I y purchased a 60 pa~-
scngcr IJus to l1c used to reach fo lk 
for their Sunday chool. 
As the I c~uJ t of their ~u111111cr pro-
gra111 which included ca111p ,tnd Dai ly 
acat1on B1 hlc \ cJ1 00J, 0111c 9() 
c J1 i Jct re n a11d Leen-agers ca 111c to 
Cl1rist for salvation. 
~5'2525'25m525,!i25?_1 J225'2r:l 
~ ANSWER TO RIDDLE {) 
{] 
{] 
~ I eg/l'('/ 
~S8c5?S8"'625?52525r.!J'c52525"8~~ 
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Catholics May 
Read Their Bibles? 
/11 a "L etter to t/1e Editor'' o f t/1e 
C'l1ristic111 Iieritage, 0 11e reader ex-
pressed the fact tl1at Catho lics are 
11 o y.J per111ittec/ to reacl their Bibles. 
Missionary Alhert Johnson of Bap-
tist Mirl-M issi cJ11s, serving tlze L ord 
i11 Barball1a, CecLrc,, Braz il, read this 
letter and wrote t/1e fo llo wing to 
Ec/itor tucLrt P . Garver. W e believe 
it is }vorth placi11g i1z t/1e pages of 
tlze 0. / .B. 
Caix,t l)o ·tal l 
B,trbalha, eara, 
Brazjl 
August 14, 1967 
' L u art 1' . G ar vc r, Editor 
hristian Heritag·c 
2 7 5 late treet 
Hacken ack, N . J. ()7 6 ()2 
U A 
Dear Sir: 
A letter in the June issue points 
ou,t the fact that Roman Catholics 
may r·ead the Bible. Indeed they may! 
However, jt i absolutely forbidden 
for then1 to make any interpretation 
of their own no 111atter how logical 
and evident ,nay be the plaiti teac fz-
ing. They are fully bound t o accept 
the official ,teaching of Catholicism 
a administered by the Pope, cot1nci1s, 
bishop and priests. In fact, thes,e 
source are just as in pired a the 
Bible according to the offioial teach-
ings of Vatican II . AiS ,the ,true knowl-
edge of Scripture i dangerous to 
Catholicism, it seek to publi h 
adu lterated editions whioh eriously 
violate the clear meaning of the 
original text . The e editions have 
abundant pref aces, ap,pendices and 
footnote which , when waded through 
by a sincere Catholic, will thoro ugh-
Jy di courage him from reading the 
Bible, incc ( they say) he cannot un-
der land it anyway and ca:1not in-
terpret it. H e throws up hi l1 ancl 
and ays, "Why read it then!'' 
As far ac;; a per ecution co111J)lcx 
is co11cerned, I have personally been 
in ser vices toned by order of a 
C'a tho lic pric\l. Thee J)ersect1l ions 
per i\ l eve n a ft cr the l,tclica l and 
propaga nd a c1J ort\ oJ Vati can I l to 
ftp/Jear c/1//e1e111 . J>e1,cct1t1 on i · the 
tota l ht !) lory o l ' ,ttho lic,~111 J)a l, 
p1 e~cnt an(I also Ju ltnc JCC<.>rcJing to 
Bi l)Jc p r ophccy. 
We shot1J c.r JlCVCf ~ac11fic~ (1<.>c.l S 
trutl1 in tl1c 11 a 111e of love. 
Si11c~r l y i11 l1rist, 
J{ c\' . fl>~rt J <.>l1nst>11 
Another record attendance of 
69,530 at the Sao Paulo, Brazil 
meetings of the P TL campaign 
of Scripture distribution and 
Evangef ism. 80,000 gospels were 
distributed and 3,660 adults 
enrolled in Correspondence 
Course. 
.-
Goa I for Brazil 4,000,000 Gospels. 
Your prayerful cooperation is 
urgentry needed to reach 
South America for Christ. 
J. Edward Smith, 
International Director 
, Alf red A. Kunz, .. 







49 Honeck Street 
Englewood, New Jersey 07631 
Canada: 74 Crescent Road 
Toronto 5, Ontario 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Testimony to Israel 
In Cleveland, Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
by every means 
which time and stewardship 
will afford. 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church . 
* * * 
MISSIONARIES - Rev. and Mrs. 
Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred 
Leach, Miss Carol Mciver 
* * * 
Rev. Lee land Crotts, Director 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
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• 801 nntverjar'J 1887-1967 
OUR 80th YEAR A YEAR OF PROGRESS 
New air-conditioned cafeteria facili t ies costing $234,000 are now in use. This more than 
cloubles our former seating capacity . We can now seat 529 people at one t ime and comfortably 
handle our record enrollment of 821 s tudents. 
With the addition of our new 220-bed dormitory, we are now a b le t o house two students 
to a room. Our new dormitory has apartment-type units that provide individual living rooms and 
bathrooms for every eight students. Bethel Hall has been carpeted and paneled this y ear. 
Students now study ,n air-conditioned comfort . Attractive fixtures include lounge furni-
ture f o r casual reading, individual study carrels f o r serious study, and t ables for reference work. 
This year we have expanded our facilities more than any o t her year in the history of the 
college. Over one and a half million dolla rs worth of new buildings have been erected in an ef-
fort to make the ministry of Cedarville College more effective. 
For new catalog write, Registrar: 
COLLE E 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JERE~IAH, PRESIDEN1 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE or ARTS ANO SCIENCES "f c>r t1 1c vvortl of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ' 
